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TIID DREAM OF HOME.

'Wtio liaa not foil how sadly sweet
Tlio dream. of home, Uio dream of homo,

Btcnls o’or the heart, too soon tofleet.When far o’er sea or land wo main 1
, Sunlight more soft may o'er usfall,

Tocrooner shores our bark may como ;
Out far more bright, moro dear than all,

That dream ofhomo, that dicum ofhomo.

Ask of the sailor youth when far
, His light hark hounds o'er ocean's foam,
What charms him most, when cv'niiig's star

Smiles o'er the wave 1 to dream ofhome.
Fond thoughts ofabsent friends and loves

At that sweet hour around him come;
tHs heart's best Joy Where'er he roves,

Thai dream of home, that dream ofhomc.

SPRING,

A bursting into greenness,
Awakened as from sleep,

A twitter and a wnrblo
That makes the pulses leap;

A sense of renovation,
Of ficshnoes and of health,

A casting off ofsolid fear, *
A carelessness of wealth.

A watching as in childhood,
For the flowers that one by one

Open their golden petals
To woo (ho fitful sun ;

A gusli, a flash, a gurgle,
A wish to shout and sing,

As filled with hope und gladness,
Wo hail the Vernal Spring.

SHtocclUnimt#.
THE OLD MAN AND THE PIRATE.

a TUniLiaiaa sketch.

Ejrly in the month of August. 1811, a good s'wd
brig elarlod from Boston, bound for New Orleans.—
On board, llicro was on old man named Adam Wirt,
seeking an only son who ho had learned was some-
where on the coast of tho Gulf of Mexico. Adam
Witl was wealthy, but for four years bo bod been
Alone to dwell among its glitter. When [be old man
had lokcti a second wife to Ins homo'; bis sun London
stepped from his roof, and sworo that so long as bis
stepmother lived, bo would not cross Us threshold
again. The second wife was now dead, and feeling
sad in bis loneliness, tho old man resolved to seek bib
Child-.

Tho brig had good \Voalhcr, and for several days
nothing had occurod to break the monotony of the
Voyage; but at length one of tho look outs reported
t sftil to Iho southward and eastward. The wind was
(rent tho oast, and the brig had it slightly abjfl the
beam, as her course lay southward. Cupt. Poole
brought hie glass from the cabin, and after gazing \
on iho ranges for some ten minutes, made her out to

bo a schooner standing out directly towards them. I
‘Where do you think she's bound !'usked Adam |

Wirt, as he hoard the Captain’s report. i
• Couldn’tsay yet,’ replied the Captain, again level

ing his glass at Che stranger/ I can tell you belter
after watching her a spell.’

Fifteen minutes passed, and at the end of that

time Capl. Poole lowered his glass, and whilea slight
tremor shook his frame ho said ,

• That schooner is falling off.’
‘ And what of that?’ asked tho old man, who had

Haled to notice Che Captain’s manner.
• What of it 7 why simply that fellow is bound lor

this brig.’
• Want* to speak to us, 1 suppose, said >v irt.
•Very likely,’ returned the Captain, as bo turned

aloft; and again turning to tho old mini, bo contin-

ued, 4 You need bo under no needless alarm, sir: but
in all probability that schooner is a pirate.’

• A pirate,’ replied Wirt, white bis face assumed a
livid buo. ‘ Then in Heaven’s name what shall we

Wo shall have to make the best of it: for of two
thing* wo may rest assured —wo can neither run
away from him nor fight him. Look, his dock is |
crowded with men.’

Tho brig'o oicw had by this time become aware ol

Iho schooner, and, as may bo supposed they felt ony
thing but comiorUblo at the conviction thus arrived

ul. Tho brig was heavily loaded,and at best she

was but an unpromising sailor; while the schooner

with the wind full upon her quarter, came dashing

along at a furious ruto. A, consultation was held
upon the quarter deck and it was at length agreed
upon that (hebrig should bo kept on her course and

ft ordered by the pirate to heave to. they would do
bq at onco and offer no resistance, which if offered at

all. could only render their situation worse.

In an hour and a half tho piralo had co.no up to

within a mile, and fired q gun to windward, and tn

a tow minutes afterward. llto hr g »"■ »“'■
hor main tup nil to U>" ■»«>• 1 “ r °'v
11,0 ocliooncr no 01.0 began to round to, and I lu 'gh

they could not ropto.o un instinctive dread,yet boy

foil conlidonl lliat no violonco would bo used so long

as tlicy offered no roaislauco ; nor in Uus w ore I bey

di.appoinlod, for no Iho .ol.oooor ranged oloog onto
and ibe pirntoo began to flunk ou board, no eigne ol

murderous intent were inumfoolou.
Tho piralo Captain was tbo Aral to board tho bng.

Ho was » young man in llio primo of life, and nest

lo (allow him was n fair b.irod bandremo youth, who

eaemed to hong upon bio commander o slope with o

.irango miituro nf dovolion and four,■ Do you command Hilo ,0000!? asked lire piralo

leader of Copt. Poole.
• Yoa sir.’ replied Poole,
•Then of course you will have no objections

my overhauling jou'r cargo, eir,’ .aid the pirate wilt

a .mile,■ Tot you have some articles lo whtch.l may

'■"if I'anwiol mistaken,’ returned Cajil. Poole, 1 you

will need no pcnniaaion from mo, us 1 am unable lo

show your good judgment at loasl, and If

you lead Iho way, I will lako a leek at your o.b.n
fir *i ,ho pirate Captain spake, he turned to tiro earn,

oanion wry, and was Just on the point of starling

Cr the oabfn, when his cyo caught the eye of Adam
Wirt and ol Iho sight ho started back as though ho

hadecon a spirit from the other world The old

man! too, .corned equally startled, for as ho Baaed In

■ bn' face of tbo pirate, a fearful tremor shook l»s

whotaftsmo nnfho gasped for breath, thebuccaneer
■razed into the working features before him, snd then
mopping forward and laying his hand trembling y

“*Wr£S-.h«o you came 101l j
'%r.Vm“ brdr

amWi,t.’ ropliod the old man,

‘‘“'f^rGl^ry'^tl'S^^efemhihepirale
Canlain’s lip., end ho would haeo fallen upon the old
m.n’.t..om h!3 ho not pul forlh hi. hand, to keep

father,’ repealed old Wirt, moving back from
wborplio stoud, 1 no, no, I cm not thy father. O God

once thou raiglileel have boon my son t once I gazed |
with a parent's pride upon thy feature., pnd ones I
o.llod ll.ce «onl Uul-0 Heaven. 1 is this n dro.m!
M

*

yFmfie! ■‘’mm“urged the pirslo, following with.low

stop Uto cid man’s bsoltwcrd movement,’o*n me a.

y^No“Vw n
ay “bfuudthirsty man, I know ll.eu not.

floa any dock but my own. How now, i lboun
oold In my lookers, 1 am In want of broad , y
wUI Ioa« you and ao In poaoo. You flliall receive
no further trouble (Torn mo.

.... , „„,i. *'ni\\
TUo old nun oovorod ht« faoo with h|o |»an“* |

Iho deepest egony dwell in his boootn, ood wliilo ho

thus stood, Hit) pirate captain ordered his men to
return to their vessel. The gallant youth who had
followed his chief an board (ho brig, at this moment
approached the spot whore Adam Wirt Blood, and
clasping tho old min's hands in his own he said

'Oh, Sir, if you ara tho man's father,speak la him
one kind word. Smile upon him and own him as
your son. Ono word from you may rcclaiip him
from all hie errors.

‘ Boy,* uttered tho old man, as ho gazed upon the
pure and heavenly features (hat wore turned so earn-
estly towards him, 'you know what you ask. 1:
have loft my homo in search of my son, but such as
I find him, I will never own him. Back again will!
I go, ond alone will 1 travel my weary way through
lifp* ’

‘ O, air, think once more V urged the yotuh, seem-
ing (o hang every, hope open tho result of his plea.
•Ono fond greeting from Iris father may yet reclaim
him. Speak it, O speak it

‘ Never, never,' tillered Adam Wift, as ho pushed
the suppliant from him.

' Then the duly must still rest with mo,'sadly mur-
mured the youth, as ho turned awuy from the spot.
• The father may. cast him off, but I cannot.'

• Frank,’ at this moment exclaimed the pirate cap-
tain, ‘ come here. Tho grapplings are already cost

off and wo must away. Not a thing hero have I
molested, and I shall leave with a light heart.—
Come.’

As the pirate chieftain spoke, the youth followed
him quickly on board the schooner, and in a few
minutes afterwards the brig was again on her way
unmolested.

Old Adam Wirt returned to his homo in Boston,
but that h’omo was darker and more gloomy than
evir. lie had left in search of his son —ho had
'found that son,but he hud left him in chief command
beneath a rover’s flag. But gradually, like some dim
[spirit arising from the cloudy mist of conscience.

[ arose the earnest appeals of that son, and also the
[prayers of that gentle youth who had urged a fath
jer's pardon for him. In the secret recesses nf iris

| heart ho cuuld but foil that ho might have saved Iris
boy. The continued memory of tho scene on Iho
deck of tho brig softened his heart, bat the feeling
only made him more miserable.

The morningof the 28th of August, 1813, dawned
upon the cny of Boston, ii.nd cro the sun went |
down on that day. ten thousand hearts were filled [
with joy and national pride. On thil mcmoriblc|
day tho United Slates frigate Constitution, under the J
command of tho bravo Hull, entered the Inrbnr

I Boston, after her glorious victory over the Uucrrierc- '
| Tho wharves arid adjacent streets were crowded with 1i enthusiastic people, und ns the battle scarred heroes

I walked op from the landing, they were every where
[hailed with the loudest acclamations of thanks und

. joy.I Not far from the landing to which fust boat
from the victorious frigate was hauled up, stood old
Adam Wirt. Ho hud heard of tho ship’s arrival,
and with his American heart overrunning with pa-
triotic impulses, ho hud dragged his feeble steps
down to bealow his mode of praise Upon his country’s
heroes. One after onolhor of tho officers p issed by.
and while old Adam was swinging his hat in tho air

ho fell a light touch upon Ins arm, and as ho turned,
his eye rested upon the fair youth of the pirate
schooner. ,

‘ Ila ! what would you with me 7 uttered wio old

man, slightly trembling at the memory thus started

•Look! look !—there sir!' said tbo youth m an;

earnest tone and manner, at the sumo lime pointing
to a party of acumen who were coining up. M fcwe

ilinl wonderful man who hullo in bl« wullt »

hear the shouts that greet him ? A braver heart or
mmo effectual arm was not lo bo found on the decks

of our frigate. Ho fought bravely for his country,'

and ho sealed hie devotion With ins blood.’ 1
Adam Wul slopped nut to hear moro, for in the

person of the patriot thus pointed out lo him ho rec.
agnized his own son. and springing quickly forward,
ho caught IUo wounded seaman in his arms. ]

Those who stood around saw this meeting, and

they knew that the aged father was blessing his sun [
Louder swelled the shouts of j»y.and miny a parent

Wished that such a p'oasure might bo Ins. None
save the aged father and the gentle youth knew ol

tho stain that once blullcd the sailor's name, mid in

ll.oir bosom all the ening past was forgotten, all or-
.riven—for on the altar ol hifl country's liberty ho had

offered atonement for Ins crime—and had thrown off

ail shackles bat those of love, virtue and honor.
***•••*•

• And now, my son. U.al nil is 'ol' ™

whence came your noble resolves 7 stud old Wn,

as ho sal in his dwelling with ins only aon by his

** • Wait ono moment,’ rnlurncil llto mm
while a peculiar expression ru«lcil on hu counlunnnce.

•Wail till llui faulii'ul compjnion ol mjr wjyw-ua
days comes back lo os.’ |

friend, my savior, my

“ n
A»lh

f
o

m
ß«

r
nor spoke, » lovely female entered lire

room. Ucreyesspa.Med wrth a heppj| light- "" d

a bright emllo of joy irradiated her lho

young into sprang from hi. ol.arr.and caught her n

hi. untie, end alter imptitiling a warm kies upon l.rt

brow „f llto fair being, ho turned lo hie lather end

> Father here it the-bt ing who saved your eon lo

virluo—tnv own dear wife.’
, Your wife !’ ejaculated the old man atari ng from

hie chair end gaaing earnestly upon Dm howliW
fealorce. ' Sorely 1 have aoon that face before.

I y O, futhor,’ eaid th} female laying her hand upon
iho old man’s shoulder, and giling affectionatelyin-

to hie face. I once pleaded lor your eon on the deck

If the boarded brig. Then 1 was the first to point

him out to you ee bis country’, devoted son.■ And you end lire (air bulled youth arc ho same?■ Yea father,' Bald tiro eon,’ eho is indeed the same.

With lovo and devotion that knows no cooling, line
gonltu bolug has followed mo through tho varied

seenea of tho last .1. years, sod ever striven lo make

mo what I atn. Ood bless her.
Old Adam Win was happy and for many years ho

lived lo enjoy tiro sweet oompaninahip of ills son e lair
wiCo—whllo*that eon, with a fervent devotion Tough
bravely for his country, till poaoo once more spread
her bright mantleover tho homes of America.

Maairra.—Voltaire, in his history of Charles XI

J Mazoppa was a Polish nobleman, born m tbo
Pnlalinnlo of Pndolia. Ho waa educated an a Pago

in Joan Caeimor, at whnao oourl lio • acquired Homo

knowledge of Ilia Bollca Lollros. An mltlguo wblobZZi will. 11.0 wife of o Polial. relal.no having

been dleoovorod, llio husband bad him llod
a wild lioroo, wblob weo Ibon 10l loose- Tbo boron,

wlio name from Ukraine, wont book tbllhor, corying

with bin. Mazoppo, half dead wit . hunger ;and fa-
linno. Some pouaonlß look, care of blra , bo remain-

ed 6 with them a long lime and dts'lneulabed blmaelf
in aovoral oxciiralona aguinat llio 1 arista. Ilia au

nerior lnformaiion made bin. lilgbly roapcc od among
Sio Cosaooko i and Ilia fame which waa daily moron,

alng, induced Hie Czar In create bun a I rlnoo of tbo
U Suebi’a llio historical fact which (urni.bo J ft," 1
Byton with tbo oubjocl of hie poom, will, tbla lltlo.

rrt-Dow Jr., tbo cooonlrlo prosobor. In allusiontoS oxdualon of many would bo church goer.
r «tm annMiinrv bv rooBOO of enormously bleu
[miv* churches, ,c' lQ rQ '' lo j|9 'tloallV roinarka. “There la a high duty on li e

l‘L" ta church in anv kind of lolorablo stylo, coats

a bo
e
sn oyory yoar, and I know very well why ama

b. ity
Pof you Jo to Beelzebub, because mu can t af-

%riue" <« al,!“ rr“' nt ' x°rh“ant

rr-y An ox ) G bondoOhigh, and weighing 3,000
arrived al St. Louis from Woalqp, Ulo., on

.onto for llio New York World's Tali.

“ OUR COUNTRY MAY IT ALWAYS DE RIGHT— HUT IUGHTOR WRONG, OUtl COUNTRY.”

CARLISLE, PA., THURSDAY, MAY 2, 11853

iT *»00 (EVUin

ftO. 49.

■•The World OvVei hto n LlrlnHl’i
No such thing, Mr- Fold-up-your-lmnds. The

world owes you not a single sou ! You have done
nothing those twenty years but consume tho pro-
ducts earned by the sweat of other men's brows.

BEAUTIFUL; I From ihc Savannih Courier. ,

Tho Editor Of tlio Knickerbocker nllriWcß llio ( THE LATE AARON DURE. I—- -
following to Ik. Marvel, and il is certainly worthy ' Tho quid election of n tombalono ovor liis un-i ,

~ ~

M»7 Morning.
Of him. Rood il wilhouUoara if yon osn : marked grove, in the Prinoolon yard, ba> called (o | SmVi dVnclnß l>o°"lh«!

Ea,l.
“ Lasl evening wo were walking leisurely along, mind the name of Aaron Burr. Near fifty eventful Tho flow’ry May. who from b«r green Upthrow*

Iho music of Iho choirs in ihroo churches oamo years of our country’s history have come and gone Tire yollotv cowslips and khi|>ftl«j^rittroM.
floating out in Iho darkness around us, and they since his strange and[brilliant career was run, during Jmili Plf*

were all now and strange lunos but one. And that which lift)o many things have occurred to call bis Woods andgroves arc of Ihycrottlb)^,
o no—il was not sung as wo have hoard it, but il memory from oblivion ; but scarcely a breath of air tim and dale doth boSiUhyblnJrtofr.

awakened a train of long burled memories, that -certainly not a regretful sigh-baa borne it from j CMiWbJt.
rose to us even us they wore before tho cemetery of the tomb. Ills was not ono of tho Vow immortal .
ihc soul bad a tomb in il. j names that were not born to dio ;at least, for tho uealthy.~~ Uur town.

‘lt was sweet old Corinth’they wero singing— present, tho world has agreed to forget bird. Possl- Green,—'The trees abotil toWb.
plrains wo have seldom hoard since tho roso-color of bly it moans no reflection thereby. It has also for-

.L , ii.. j.i_

life was blanched 5 and we wero in a moment back gotten tho lamented John Wells, Jacob Van Voolhen j Quiet.—Our DOtoagb—except during UIBbif&iV
again to Iho old village church, and il was a sum-’ and Elisha Williams, his brilliant competitors at Ihcr Boll®r go to heatf&D In rags, tb&Q tt> hill (O ilfi*
mor afternoon, end the yellow sunbeams wero stroa- bar. Even Hamilton,his target victim, is no longer broidery;
mine through tho sweet windows, and the silver remembered. . ..1.
hair of the old Deacon who sat in tho pulpit was 1 As for Burr, there aro many reasons why bo] Fashionable.—Midnight Cftrottwli Btia IWBllW-
lurncd to gold in its light, and tho minister, who should have been soon forgotten. Tradition and heads in the morning.
wo used to think could never dio. fo good was ho, legend have handed down his name blackened by I are au tj,. a*.
had concluded 'applicniion’ „ nd 'exhortationand every crime. . Lanir batyradown the other day.
the villago-choir wa* •ingii.g tho last nymn. and poof, wretched and alone in Iho world, he Blommod . 7 .

,
. t,

the tunoVas—Uorinih. j misfortune’s tide, tho world had resolved to lorgot Tho Washington correspondent of the Penn*?l-
-»• Uis years—we darenot think how many—since him. No ono spoke to him, nor seemed to notice vanjailt jiaa heard an amusing defillfan of 4, ojd

then, and‘the prayers of David tho ion of Josso are him, ns engaged in the oclivo duties Of on arduous fo gyt ** I( ja one Who sits on tnß flhifct tall bf ftfa*
ended. 1aid tho choir aro scattered and gone. The profession, bo walked the populous strode of cw grreaa a nd cries~WO I
girl wuhblao ryes that sang alto,and the girl with York. Ifmet in tho stage coach, no ono addressed •«

,

black ejse that sang ai.-lhocyoi of the ono wore him; if on the ferry which conducted him to h.s Mjfls Caroline E. Polnam ad verUshA hhrihlf »■
like a clear Juno heaven at noon. They both be* solitary island home, he was not recognised. In 0 barber, in the Salam (Mass.,; Kegllter.
name eves, and bolt, molhor., and they boll. died, some oases it n.ighl I,aye boon because of bia lliroad- I Oou, d t |,6 pooIOSS, gITCS 3 IndlOrOtU thoi-
WI.O .ball .ay ll,cy aro not ringing •Corinll. 1 .1.11, bar. cost • liko . men, , wa' "“ l“ra ''Jr dent „f ..mistakes of tho preOO," ib tofcWWl*
where Hold,albs never wane and congregations nev forge len, when hi. power losl ho. bad no morp fa. • £ •

j. Sha
orb,,-,1, up? Tliete ll.oy set, Sabhalh after S.b-, *or. lo give end tho ones brilliant light no longer jton po ““ ““ “7 » . (h<

DETTKIITHAN DIAMONDS. bath, hr tho trpuro columns at tho right of the attracted the flitlmg moth, but il cannot bo (i | J- P
_ ',n,i In m.r vn.mir wm ibcif tones were tho guiscd that llioso had forgotten, who should have tfesniy tnon a roses, no maao u iroonij oivnu

I was standing in the broad, crowded *‘rcc^° f “

VCIy 0f music.’ ’flint column bears BlilUlicir remembered him ;ho was shunned in the street, his Hoses! ' .
largo city. I was 1 ' v "‘ " “ d7; b

° ' ! ponded name., aa Ibey wrote 11,em in Cho.e days in friends did nul know 1,1,0 ,fpointed oul .1 « dls. I ..Whal lh „, J) al i» Mted « t3f
|b

y
"n .»*'S!,»«"l' .»?. •V’.h. 1"f- J“«. dream, ofchange had over- , U.». «-» «»•- •»

'■“> ll '» -cnr.ed mark or]
house, and ,1,0 wheel, rumbled loudly a, 11,cy patted come .bc-ir,pin, like a aommo.-scbond . w 0^ f0 „0 know a .Üblimcr plcloro ll.an Ih.l pro- " Wh j” '«P»ed “ • “**<*»*<> « •«»

over 11,a ground. There was a clear brigl.l look, “A ■ .1 »i“amd «non „rL° ~ J !-enled by "hi. eolehra.ed man, ml be las. hour, of another popp, JD your boOI.I»
and a cold, bracing feeling ... the a.r, and a keen > »«e Z >cli,„ng life. 11,. earl, course hud been peculiarly j Sam Slfuk says that the difference bblWftftft S
north west wind, which quickened every step. Just "^ ini ‘,ryf ’

“

n _f.fia y. .i.'.. t y
u |tc .jiacAy and ' Buccessfu). Mo wav u snhlier of the revolution, di«- w jfo Bruj a sweetheart is nbar abolll at gruaC* »• it

then a little child came running along-a poor, til-
b columns aro beams of morning lb gu.shed for courage, and skill, and activity; his is between noW and hard bldtr-t millWefllliJel.d eh, Idi her dull, os were scar, 1 and 11,read hire, >

»|, 0, 0 ceiling iapootl, wbo.o floor, aro all repnlal.on had been h.gl, nl ll.a har, aa a uu.ly on p„uingone lo his lips, bill makei plajoy
she had no cloak and no,bawl and he hllle I,a ro ,lrr „ hak ncicr turn, .liver, andbr.rl. eoun.eller and .b.qoeul adrnrale iho had been a I „ olller .
Icel looked red and sutltTing. s*ibo could uolh.nc « • - , i, ..a .i,O surcevsful imhtinnn, admired fur his tnrl, and londed , fh .. . .
been mure 11, ~, e.ghl years old. She earned a bun. I"""' '>' J - 1» 1 11 " 1 ,„ c favor, of the people ;he had .1.0 been V.ee 1 I nlerosllng—to dream sll nlßhl ofBndln, hMf»
die in her hand, poor little shivering child ! J. lh.il Ming air will bo m their places unco mnrt.

irvtisil . n , ..f U.o ur,V»*d dtateF, »r.d Pr«..JrO over jof gold, nnd wondering, On WaklOg, how /Ou'il
even I, wlio could do nothing cine, pitied her. A-* - ’ “ Mm Senule «ilii imparliahly and dignity; as ho ; pay for a break fast, j
(die passed me, her fool slippedupon the ice, and hlic , A S , c *,nl’ n rni,eluded liis f.ircwrll nddrevs, there was not a dry , , .

rf ,r«.o»»t in nn Inin thn WhUttliai
fell, will, aery of pain {but she held the bi-mllc, 'I call y0../sa.il the eounarllur. Mn s.-ilopar ten

lljc cl,nmb(r. Added to ..II tbrso public bon | A Y*mff laJye/°. 5! SS
tightly in her lund, and jumping np.allhough she upon whal ni.il.on.y -re you prepared to swear

~ doniMtlc rvhlma9 WCrn the crowning J Arsenal, tho other day,
limped sadly, endeavored lo run as before. to iho mare's ago . jewels of Ins happiness. He was proud ol bis f the moaketa W6TO Without btCWh«t%

‘Strip, little girl, stop,'said a sweet voice; and a, 'l'piin what author ity 7 s.iullbo os i g'• jlorit ot the best slocks m ll»c country ;ho was j I here s delicacy for you.
beautiful woman wrapped in a large shawl, oud with lively. , 7 .

~
IHo favored scion of the houses Edward nnd Burr — Which do woman longest remombW, ihaptato

furs all round her, enmo oul of u jeweller's store clijho ou aro In rep y,dnd no n. ) . \ He had the choicest education lint could be* afforded, heetowed on themselvee or (he dispraiSO beitOVad
by. -Poor liulo child,;' s«ij .he, •ate you hurt 7 Sil I’11 ' >“ )■»";'' <

man's hound lo 1 and h,. proficiency w«, „ieb s. lo mate his nonrc.l
Qn olher people 7 The commillefl on problem*

flown on this step, nnd tell me. Mow 1 loved her, fi.iesn I corsidt r a , , and Artidunl relations rejoice. Me had also been hap
... ■ : j renoT «

and h..w beautiful she looked 1 ‘Oh. I cannot,’ end qucsiimi afore lie s lime lo turn a m jus n 'd. . jn , ||B mitri n ll)0 friJll of w jMCh was a daugh- ;*m T *BB anQ repot*.

the child,‘l cannot wail—l am in such a hurry. 1 ‘Nothing can bo more simple, sir, than tno q B’ ( i cr , of whom any father might have been proud.—i “Would you like lo subscribe lOf Dickeni
have been lo tho slioomakcr's, and mollior must , turn pul. i again repeal it. t'pnn what uul ion y . w. ag i„ person, mtolUgcni In mind, and i Household Worda V’ Inquired a sombre mhgttttno
tinisli this work to night, or sho will never gel any do you swear to tho ummal s ago I \ iriC(j Wl ,j, u ] tVc|y r jncyi and a brilliant tmigmn-j ngenu “Household word®hatepUy®d\\n ndkaM
more shoes If) bind.’ -To night!’said llio boauliful ( ‘'i’lic best oullioriiy. responded the witness gru *

These natural gitts had been cultivated by j mo jon g edoagh V was the feeling reply.—
woman— I‘to night.' ‘Ycs.’suid llio child —for Iho ny. • . m'tho most careful education. Tho conversation of P fr en ( absconded,
stranger’s kind manner had made her bold—‘yos ; I 1Then why such evasions 7 "by nolstalo Bl [ (hc duu^nror when a child, was tho delight of the )
for Iho grehl ball lo night; and these satin slippers ~nctctt 7 ’ ... . ...n ,. • father; when □ matron, his pride. Given lo« man
must bo spangled, and’—the beautiful woman look ‘Well, then, if you will lu ot, J • .. of her own and father's choice, wlio also stood high

iho bundle from tho child’s hand, and unrolled it.— l«r with impcrlurablo gravity, why. then, 1 had , n#hvo Su|(>t „ a genUemnn. scholar, and sue-
Y u did not know why her face flu-hrd. and U.cn myself from tho mare s own mou ■ 1 ceMlb, B, u l Csman. she was tho mother of a beautiful
turned pale; hut I. yes I. looked into the bundle-. , A simultaneous burst o. 1

son. not more the parents’ joy than the grandfalbor .

lad,'a wr„U',, ; bu, I .hall n.,1 .ell I 'be non,l. '1 he Judge n„ I,« bcmcl, co M w„l, d.l- Thi, n.Ue'piedg. tl.nl M,c (.mil, .Inmlfl not

i ‘And where dues your mother live. Milo gill V— Amity confine Ins risible muscles lo judicial deco
b(JCome c „inct. also bore llio name of Aaron

iSo the child told her where, and thru she lotAhor , ni,«. Batr> Thus happy in bis public relations and do-

■ that her lather was dead, nnd that her little baby |
-

-

.. _» > n frank - mostic circle, connected with tho oast by proud and

brother wus sick, and that Inr nv.thi r bound “■m™, ll
U“' ,ia B VnuuJo t-'-.-ooeiu co.tonncc glorious nmtcmoranccs; wlm the luturo by ago den

,111.11 .hr, .night nave nrcail ; Out tint BomuH»*-i ‘ All m ,iance of l.is remarkable memory, when hnk. wbal was wanting to fill up tho cup of h.s hap.

they wore very cold, and (hat Poim-ii.-cs mother; (>f , lV(.n(crn Wlti 6 i, ow Uial he was no o‘rd.- pincss 7 Nothing, perhaps, save that right tudge-

oned. bcoauso she had no money lo buy milk for b Having accompanied the family to tho mont of Solon, who counted the poor and obscure,
’her Mute mck brother. And U.cn 1 s..w lh il the ( >

of \v,.ri,(lln |U meeting being only enclose!, but pious Athenian. Iho happiest of men. in prefer-
ladicß a, c. wore full of lears ; and .1,0 re,l lad «!;">• £ , C „,|L,l nor pla.larcd, ll.a beam, and raf a„co in 11.0 prnnd and .aalll.y Lyd.an King,

bundle quickly, and gave ,1 back In 11.0 I,'llc girl- | n „,, C ,„ MO ,J l 0 ,i cw> John saw Hint l„s In a momonl, ,n 11.0 twinkling of an eye, all ll„.

bul slio gave her nullnng else ; no, not oven a six-j , , il,rough 11,0 sermon will, great happiness was moiled down and became as dron.
pence, and turning.way, she went back ,„lo Ih. ‘““ laV,“ bul co.fld not d 11.0 cause. On ro , 1.0 gulden rnahlic. lhal already roaohed ll roUgl.
room which she had jusl come oul. As she wc "< ,urnin „ l,„m e, ■Jnl.n sa.d l.ls I , ll.er, 'it's ,„y duly lo Ibroe general,on., bebamo ss a vl.lon lhaf is paaaed.
away. I saw the glitter of a diamond pm. Ir, senll, k

a >cv|,ro llir,,s |. (common in old limes,, A fcrlul rrcnlre drove Anton Burr, 11.0 .old,cr, the

she came back, and Mopping Into a hemlrmno oar, 11. J u a, ltl|i ~ IVO „ pr„ c„,lv, so prepare your- .talesman, an ollaw from 11.0 land A prma'
ruBO rolled off. The Utile girl looked after her for J * wet upon his ho«d. Ho was hunted .rum town to

, momonl, and then, will, her I,Ulo bare fee, colder ‘".gu| me, father, without lolling town, oily lo city. Ho fled in di.guleo

than they worn before, ran quickly away. I won! .',
~

face of man. 110 tried for Iroasotland Ins fair fame

I will, Iho 111110 girl and 1 «.,w her go info a narrow,
, No cert„inly—yonr conduct at mceling, sir, Is blackened forever. Ills email fur '""°

„

y

damp slrccl, and into a small dark room; and I saw |„' o „i ofattending lo the sermon, you moiled a way-lie was a wanderer and a beggar up.

her 11,tithe,— her sad faded moll,or, but will, a face
(| |j(j a , |n|o | about, os ,I you wore on 11,0 face of Iho earth. Ilia daughter, on her way

so sweet, so patient, hushing and .nothing . nick 7, , bo ,m, raflDro of Ilia inoolmg to Vl.it Inm and .often l„> won., wo. ulud and

bahv And the baby slept, and the niuthor laidu ° barbjruusly murdered by piratca. Mis grandchild

on her own lap. and the bundle was unrolled ; and UIU C]n u rcpo. t ,ho sorrnon V was cut down and willed in dual^-ro *al 'J"^^^^
a di.n candle liclpcd her wuh her work, for tlumgk . I1( ). j ) U(1 u 8 much as I could do lo owned him. With all his. Aaron Burr^sunktool

it was not night, yet her room was very dark. I hen
inattention ’ I|C Wulkud orocl ol y° a^, °r °fi° * mon S* {

after a whilu aim kissed her htllo girl, and bide her .f? |*M (cN yoo all llio minister said, you won’t those who despised him. U was Lear facing the

warm her poor little fro*i-n fool over the scanty fire { storm.
,u the grulo, and gave her a Milo piece ofbtojd. Mr *

John n 0 . bul ulal \ 8 impossible.'
shu lud no more; and then she heurd her bhv her

Y l(Unc I'ranktln Immediately named tho tell anu
.evening prayer, and Holding her to her boaom blesa- *

, aimooam, w«n* «vory head

1 cd her. and tow her .MO nng OB would lake can nr of j(
*u £,arptMn g accuracy. ,

hor. And the little child slept, and dreamed—oh. m wor d,’ said tho delighted parent, I

such pleasant drcnmsl—of warm Blockings and new
lf>lJ |j not i,A vo tliuugltl it.’ I

bliooh. bul tho mother sewed on oloi.o. And as too w . Aid llow father,’ said John,'loan tell you ex- ,
bright spangles glillornd on tho satin slipper, came j,ow mnny i, oflm s and rafters there aro m tho I
llioro no repining into tho heart 7 When sho thy t • Iwuso.’ —ilfmn’s Uitlonj of Wyoming.
of her little child’s bare, cold feet, and of the scant - - - . . |
morsel of dry bread, which lud not satisfied her j j l>|)N Wentwoiiui lurm eu.-No ono bul tho cU j
hunger, came there no vision of a bright room, and | of l]]o Chicago Drmonat could pcrpclralo the
gorgeous clothing, and a luhlo loaded with ull that <,

~ j t ■ in bis best vein. Tho clergy of
was oood and nice, ono little portion of which spar- j following. It is in ms

cd to her would send wa.mlh and comfort lo her I Chicago should g.vo him the u .
humble dwelling I “ \Vo never Intentionally allude lo doctrinal rcli-

Ifeuch thoughts came, and other? -of pleasant | K ,ofl( but wo cannot forebear Iho expression of the

colluno and of dno Who had doarly loved her, and ; „,„mon. that il would bo nn nnprovemonl in ore

whoso strong arm had kept want and trouble from , llgluU » demonstrations, if their mombers would uur

Imr and I,or babius, but who cuuld novor 0.,„. back rollJl . t t 0 .her clergy,,,an U„„t ill-guUtn B« *• ■If llioso ihowgkta did como, ropiniogly, ll.oro oamo lh ,,m rol„ rn lo 11.0 proper persona. All wl.o I,

Ti.o n'l.crl and Cl.o widow's hand, wero clasped d .,muEl 'd In ll.i. reapeel. can pay U

and liot bead bowvd ln« i" llccP coni,Won. as IcU , a ym min tills oily, and no questions w,ll bo ask
board her aav “Fall,or, forglvo 11,0 ; for lima doosl j A „J wo will allow suol, olcrgyroon fifty p r

uM llflngJ wall, and I will Hurt t1.0c." Just Ikon M ,„.fur bringing !o duo rqpenlaoco.
llio dour opened aoWy.and sumo ono-onlcrcd. as . ~ , , j„,|„0 among oil,or peculiar-

l?SS?ii;r»=:L,':ur,^:d'S|
never known bafora. 1 l‘j|n • j"*0 . I Th.a l,T,n°l,ai I,a l.»d '■»> P*”011 of ““ °n° I

—

purso ofgold, and said, in a voice like music, Hlcss bring l,„„ up.
—_

lliy God, wl.o Is 11.0 God of Ilia fatherless a
Liaimvo Gas with tiis tiv o t rna tiNarn.—T I,ls

widow'-and al,o was gone, only, as sho anybody may porform. Lol a pcr.un.in Ihoir

I hoard hor oay-' krlGr If,on d.omouJ. -Wllrr I J J wo|k b,|ol< |y oV or a woolen oarpo ,
, ifian diamonds What could sho moan 7 100 ■ ~1. (ocl llioroon, or aland upnn a ohair will,

od at tho molhor. Will, ol.apod hands and slrca, - , »
‘•, 11 foUr lm„blors, (o Isolalo 11, and bo llioro

ing eyes, sho blessed her God, who had sc, an all- 1 «

u ond on tho body a fow limes will, a

gel to oomforl her. So 1 wont a way 100, and cal '...uihor person,and ho will hghl hi. B"» hy

lo a bright room, where ihoro waa musm an.d a" ) /.aching hi. finger on the lobo. It is only
olnn, and sweet flowers : and 1 ssw young ha; >

„oC ißLry lo lake tho prooonlion not lo cool, any-

faces, and beautiful women nobly drosaod, ai d bo louohcd by a „, person during the
sparkling wills Jowols, hut nons that I know, nntill, Cl ,lor i,no i.l. Tho slook of olocUio ly

ono pussid mo, whose dress woo of s mplo win10. '1 1 ,|,O Bs Wo hsvo described.« dls-
wltlfonly n rose hud on hor bosom, end »>!“"" J“'c 0 I aU «god will, another ohjcol. Iho see.
wa. like Iho swool sound of. silver lulc. Mo bpon- J ®

mu,uorn on llio gss while tho other
glod slippers glittered upon hor foot, hul sho moved T| lo wrilor has lighted ll m Ibis way, and I
as ono 11,at Irondoll, upon Iho, air, and tho d,v no f f children nol sin yoaro old Wo arc

K?r «■"
j bui u "ow “■

ungot of God.

‘Yoii.linvo ale, and drunk, and slept, wbat then 7
Wby. ate, and drunk, andslept again.

Ano iliia is the sum total of jour life. And the ,
world'owes you a living !' For what? How camo (
it indebted to you that amount! What have you ,
dune Tor it? What family m distress have you bo- ,
friended 7 What products have you created ? What
miseries have you alleviated? What errors have
you removed ? Whft arts have you perfected?—

The world owes mo a living! idle man. Never was.
there a more absurd Idea I You have been a tax —1
a sponge upon the world ever since you camo into'
it. It is your creditor to a vast amount. Your
liabi lilies ore immense, your assets arc nothing, and
you say the would is owing you. Tho amount in
whole you stand indebted to the world is more than
you will ever have the power to liquidate’. You:
owe tho world tiro labor of your two strong arms—;
ond all the skill In work they might have gained ;
you owe tho world the labor of that bruin of yoors—j

| the sympathy of (hot heart—the energies of your'
i being ; you owe tho world tho whole moral and in-

( lellcclual capabilities of a man ! Awake then from
I that dreaming do nothing state of slolhfulncss in
i which you live, and let us no longer hoar the false
[assertion that the world is owing you, until you
have dune something to satisfy the just demand to

' which we have referred.

A UuNtßuoF Kbstuoky.— *Tho correspondent
of tho I-JraneriHo Journal, vrrllea as follows, about
a Kentucky hunter:

“Wat Koktnan— it would do you good lo boc

him—-baa followed hunting for a livelihood since
the year 1631. Since that pcr'od he says he has

killed 38 boars, 981 wolves, 3,Bl7coons,99ofoxes,
9GI wild irecsc, *2,010 pheasants, 44 ground hogs,
80 wild cats, M polecats, 209 inioUs, beside squir-
rel quail and other small game beyond his power
to ca leala to. The sum ho has realized from Ins
game, skins, &c., falls but lilllo short of $12,000.’

(’'/•Touching the Springfield Rapping Convention,

the Republican has the fallowing forcible lomurki
—»U was a poor, pitiful, nonscncicnl, Incoherent
budge podge, insane, frothy mess of tom foolery.

-w B seen a mankbd&ed

Fa c ( horses soon tire, and Fast ttott fltß A QOtjd
deal hk« them. The youth that “goes It strong”
at twenty, will find himself al forly«ftTB with a
tombstone growing out of hla head.

A cunning lawyer mooting with a shrewd
old friend on a while horse, determined to quiz him.

..Good morning daddy, whul makes your horse look

so pale ibis morning V “Ah. my dear friend re-
nhud the old man, “if Ihoo had through a
halter us long, thee would look pale 100.

rry When Mrs. Partington road in the newspa-

pers ihal Jenny Lind had a follow footing m her boa
urn alio exclaimed: ,

••Lor mo! lhal’a just what tho young men used
lo do to mo when 1 was a gull"

Slabbed her Sitter. —Mary Wearer, & gjr! 16
years old, was stabbed by her Mre. D’Oott-
nor* on Monday week, in Allegheny county*
cannot possibly recover. They quarrelled about
a oii cctu piece.

If a man be gracious lo strangers, It 'showy b$
is a citizen of the world, and that his helttlf 00
inland cut off from other lands, hot a continent
that joins them.

Tho little son of Mr. Riddle, Mayor of Pitts-
burgh. Rrlng at a mark, shot a boy at wortl 10 0
hold, but concealed by tho target* kilting bl&l fo
stanlly.

• Hero you little rascal, walk up and give an oc

count of yourself. Where have you been t
• After the girls, father ?’

• Did you ever know me to do so when 1 was i
boy 7*

■No sir—but mother did.
‘John has the doctor arrived V
* Yes, sir.' , , , r
•Then go immediately for the under alter, fo

•oming events cast their shadows before them.

Lamartine is during. His physicians bate 65
hope of him.

A few drops of kreosote on brown paper, put in
io boles of rats, it is said, will drive than aWay*
Mrs. Partington, who Is tarrying in the Mo^er^s

of Pittsburgh, says when she goes to New Vork*
she expects to visit the Lizzy M. Fields, and other
adjutant places.

One should lake cam not to grow Ido eaHlifl
and wise, for one of the most salutary pleasure*
of life is laughter. ,

Ever since there has bean so great a demand
for type, there haa been much teas lead 10 asarp
for eaaaoa bails. . t .

The heart ofa girl is like a convent—.(heholier

tho cloister, the more charitable the door.
Never believe (ho world Is base; if it were

no society could hold together for a day*
The first Interest of a country is the honor ofjla

public men.

A Mudki. Husband.—Mrs. Perry, a young bloomo.
has olopod from Munson. Muss., with Lo* n (dough
WUou her husband found sho was determined to g<

ho gave her $lOO lo start with.

Tho cunning never forgive those who refuse to
bo duped by them.

Men who make money rarely saunter; men who
save money rarely swagger.

A shin made with tho magnstio needle and (ha
(broad of a parson’s discourse, will bo exhibited
at tho World’s Fair, In New York. *

Why is an old maid liken watch I
Uocauao uho boars the JUarfts of Time upon her

face.
IJbAD Price. —The Governorof Durango, Met*

ico, has offered a reward of 8200 for the head of
overy Indian killed, or for each Indian papU^fp
within tho sialo.

A boll was recently given, by tho Legialplifff
Corps of Franco, to Louis Napoleon and hUsrU#»
which cost $30,000.

'Pouching U»o office of the New York Collpddfc*'
ship and its profits, tho Providence Jootn&l'atife
“wo suppose that, one way and another, aJaaja
may get $50,000 a year out of tho office, an 3 keejr
clear of tho Slate prison.”

A police Judgo of Louisville, has given orJo/#
10 ilio watchmen lo arrcßi oil boys who ere found
in tho strode ni a loio boor, unless they osn,sWa|
a f'onil amount of themselves. He saysif theft
parcels will not loho care of thorn he will. "We
aliould like lo 800 the oatne regulation in Cenisle,

A odcmporary imagines that gold will go pd 1
increasing until It becomes loss voidable Iliad old
iron. In toss than twenty years, ho oxpeou 16
see ten-penny nails toko the piooo of hrcnlUrlnr,
while tho only jewelry IhalafoohionubloluajOTll
tolorate, will consist of powtor eat-rlnge and pop-
not-plaled hend bands. Gold, in hi*
bound to bo « drug, end laa century tress Wsr,
w“|| only bo used for coal ‘"’Villa* ml reanare
forks. Singular revolutions lltul Californio tyUl
yet produce.

• Mr. Swipes, Fvo just kicked your William out ofj
d°°\Vcll ( Mr-Swingle, it’s the first lull you’ve fooled
this many o day.’

Vlie Spiritual Happen.

Tbo following questions ore porpounded lo tho
spiritual rappers by the N. Y. Herald i

How much U cost lo build the pyramids.
What became of the ark after Iho flood.
Tho contents of Iho books of iho Alexandria Ll-

bt
slolo (ho lost books of Livy.

' The travels of the lon lost tribes of Israel, and

whore those people now are. a \
Thedoings oflho dark ages.
The author of tho loiters of Junius.
Tho history of tho Astocs.
Who struck Billy Patterson.
It is the general opinion that "rappers cannot

answer the questions correctly, especially the lust.

mVouto Aucnica.*' A young lid of^“VrlTro'r

3

A St. Luula confectioner I. aaldto have manur.o
luiod on article for cabihition at 111. Cry.tel Polac.
in Now York. wliiclt will no doubt attract crowd, ol

juvenile obaortore. It io a picture in candy, being

a copy of a hour hunt. Tho flgU'ca In tho ong nnl.
oonalßllng of the huntem and their home., tho hoar

and hound., and oven the grasa and ahy onrboad,

arc toproßontcd with aurprlaing accuraoy.

What CauaiD Tin Dcatjs— An pmirten.t oh*-
miot in Now York, under tho dlrodlop of tho Uli-
Irict Attorney, visited tho tombs—how aeprpnilMjf
the name—where the four parsons died In oneoeU
from feel air, and looted the condition of the call
in which tho unfortunate nap wore oohflflcd.—
Upon oaarotnaiion, they discovered tile presence
of ontbonio acid gas, of eufflolhnl' strtfiglh toast
lon fire n llnuid which was nlaoodon tho floor«
the cell. The whole affair hoe hood placed in ths
bauds of the present Grand Jury, and sonto eollon

I will bo.takenrespecting the erection ofeptlsop (n

I a mote healthy part of the oily.

Evoroli, Into Secretory oblate, -mpu'o. ll.ui
Iho a.o ,r«l^.oll-ta«r^^l-«h.«n[WdBtat:r

■ Dick I Bay, wky don’t you turn tltul buffalo robe
t'ottior aide null-holt side in U tho warmoil.

I Bah, Tom, you got nut. Do you Buppo.olha
imal hlraiolfdidn’t know kow to wear hi. hide?

, I follow his stylo.’

Dodpo .aya, an editor while allompling In throw

himoolfupon lha indulgonoo of hlo roadara loal wooU,

fell through, and waa lokon up in oalupld condition.


